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Lord Wplseley is one of the -Most active promnoters opf the cadet
movement ip.Fngland.- He considers the military training of boys to
beof enormo4s advanitage to tbem, and of the greatest possible use to
the army. $qch endorsation will be encouraging té those 'of our volun-
teer officers wIho have, as noted recently, been devoting tbemselves to
training the boys of the bigh schools and other educational institutions.

* Elsewbere in tbis issue wll be found the officiai circulars of the
Dopfnjp 4eillery Association setting forth the conditions of the field
,MWd fflisq. ff rilkry competitions to be beld in September under the

a~ipics .ofthe. association.' The garrison batteries will compete at
-çiec f!rm the 9th to the i 3th of September, and the field batteries

at r-,ing4tQ» efdM the 24th to the 28th of the saine month. Substantial
prizes are offered, fuit particulars as to whicb have been published in
recent issue4 of this Paper.

This is (rom a prize essay recently written by Col. A. A. Woodball,
ýtýrýeon VJ. S. A. : "All non-commnissioned officers should be sober,
vigorous an4 zealous; flot perpetually nagging, but untiring ahd impar-
tial. A sergeànt often proves bis excellence by what he does flot do as
w911 as by wbat he does do. Sergeants and corporals should bave their
Qwfl messes; shuuld have a garrison club room for themselves; should
be giveIn certain privileges as to lights and hours, and sbould be held -to

q ç9sqmpliance with the spirit as well as the letter of the regu-
lAions."

Tho4c in authority wbo look with favour upon the rigours to which
our militig are qften wilfully subjected when they turn out for their an-

nt!4,tr4iliçg, may find matter for reflection in this account of how the
State ôtfbiiw .Y6rk looks after ber figbting men: "The tbeory of the
camp s fisruction at Peekskill is that by making every officer and man

*copùfQrtalleail the time may be given to military instruction. The
ffeliefltu in the cities bave -a few battalion drills and ceremonies du ring
thè course of the year, but tbe separate companies, being by themnselves
thro;vhout the State in small towns, bave no such opportunities.
Neitbçr the regimefits nor separate companies bave sufficient opportuni-
ties for outdoor parade, guard mounting or guard duty. AIl this must
pecessarlly be learned in camp. If, therefore, details were s.ent in ad-
vgncç from each organization to put up tents, and men 'wbile in camp
were required to lookc out for themselves, ail the one week of their stay
wpuld be necesar to make themselves comfortable.. So.the State very
wi# ly considers it money well spent by baving ready 'for each organiza
tion ms it cornes into camp, good sàound tents already put up, and bunks

and m;attresses and blankets ready for use, an excellent mess arrange-
ment; that' furnishes* meals that 'could- not 'be procured in the city for
less tha $ i a. day. There is, therefore, nothing to, concern the State
soldier às* regards bis well being, and aill bis time can be devoted to'drill,
mititary discipline, and the learning of bis* military duties. Notwitb-
standi ng the fact. tha t. every organization in the Staie Guard bas bèen.in
camp before, exc.ept two recently organized, yet there are' always recruiti
enough to* make eacb camp tour practically a hew one«.Tke in this
light,4be tour of the 7tb Régi ment was eminently scesu.

So strong and so general is the attacbment for it witb our shooting
men, that they wiIl we are sure hear with alarm that one of the subjects
upon the tapis is the consideration by the counicil of the N. R. A. of the
propriety of prohibiLing at future meetings the use of rifle. slings in com.'
petitions restricted to volunteers. The common sense of such a propo-
sition it'is bard to, understand, unless ail adjuncts flot available on ser-
vice are to be probibited.

"Few men are su.rprised," says the Uniled Service Gazette, "that
reinforcements are on their way to Egypt. It is ciearly evident that
unless we are going to hand Egypt over boldly to the Soudanese-or to
the Frencb-we must take a little trouble to drive the invading dervishes
back to their native wastes. ihose amongst us who propbesied that the
abandoniment of Khartoum and the evacuation of the Soudan would not
save Egypt from the inroads of the Mabdi's followers are naturally point-
ing to, the fulfilment of their anticipations. A stîll larger number of
those wbo inhterest themselves in Egyptian affairs are asking how mat-
ters would sta:nd to-day if our Governiment had taken the French bînt,
and scuttled out of Egypt. The present trouble would give France a
very good opportunity of stepping in and taking our vacated place. Did
she desire tbis ?"

Here is an idea in the line of rifle shooting which. migbt, with ad.
vantage be worked upon in Canada. With a view to iniproving the
musketry of the English Yeomanry, Colonel Edwards, of *the 2nd West
York (Prince of Wales' Own) Regiment, bas got up an inter-regimental
rifle match, to be sbot at regimental headquarters. Nearly every regi-
ment bas entered, and bas further subscribed to a challenge cup, and as
Colonel Edwards bas obtained the sanction of the authorities at Hytl'e
to, include this competition amongst tbe annual arrny rifle matches, there
is every probability that it will become an annual event. Hith erto the
great expensé of sènding teams up to Wimbledon or any other centre
has militated against any general competition throughout the force; it is
boped, however, that the inter-regimental match will have a very marked
effect upon the sbooting of the Yeomanry. In Canada the plan rnight
be tried*in each district; the district regimental champions to fire for
provincial honours, and the provincial champions for superiority in the
Dominion. The oniy thiig of the kind now established in Canada is
the inter-provincial match which takes place annually between New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and. Prince Edward Island. True, there are
regimental comfpetitions at the Provincial and Dominion rifle associa-
tion meetings, but the teams are so small that no effort is required to
get the men together and very little general interest is talctn in the
contests.
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The Wimbledon Meeting..

Engli'sh service papers of the 1 3th Julyi to ban d this week, f4rnish
detailed information of the proceedings of. the* opening days of tbe great
tournament at Wimbledon, and bring.to Cýnada very satisfaGtory news
of our: team, wbo have scarce been heard of-by cable; thoiugh- it would
appear* that they- have been even -more than usùally -successful. In
addition to the twenty-two sent by tbe Dominion Rifle Association,
there appears in the list of Canadians encamped the narne of Capt. Dow
'of.the 915t Battalion, Winnipeg, in England on a priyat mission.

It-i the Alexanidra match, seveni shotÉ' 4t5oô and seven at. 6oô
-yards, fired on the first day of the meeting, Monday 8th July, the, Cana-
dians opened out in excellent style, no less than nine finding pla ces on

ýîhè prize list. The general sbooting was much above tbat of last. year.
Then the top score was 64; this time it was 68; and some 53's came in

-last year, wbile on Fhis occasion 5 7 was the lowest *to take a prize. The
'Canadians came in this order:

3Ist.
32fld.
79th.
83rd..1

i i6h.1
i 69th.
229th.
237th.1
258th. l

RG500 66o Total.
Staff -Sergt. McVittie, ioth . .......... 33 30 63
Staff..Sergt. Mitchell, xoth RG.......... 33 3o 63
Staff.-Sergt. Ashali, Q.O.R ............. 29 32 61
Major Weston, 66tb ........... ....... 30 31 61
Pte. Armstrong, G.G.F.G ............... 34 27 61
Sergt. Horsey, 45th ...... ............. 27 32 59
Capt. Hond, Sth R.S .................. 26 32 5
Lieut. Wilson, 33rd ................. 28 30 58-
Staff.-Sergt. Curzon, xoth R. G .......... 29 29 58.

Prize.

£5

3
3
2
2
2
2

.. The 325th and last prize was taken with 2 7, 30 -5 7, and there were
seventynine 57's counted out. It will be noticed that Capt. Hood, the
Adjutant of the Caiiadian team, figures. in the above list of prize winners,
the temptation to participate being too strong for such an enthusiastic
sbooting man to resist.

The weatber of the first day is thus described: "There was a little
*rain in thé morning, but up to lunchéon iim'e the day w'as;uite 'an iiéal
one for sbooting, there being practically no wind, and just tbat. grey
light that riflemen like. But about i p.ni. the rain came down beavily,
and lasted for about a couple of bours. Then it left off, and matters
seeiùed to mend, the more that the barometer was reported as being
steady, with a sligbt tendency to rise. On the other band, the wind,

*which bad been east and north-east in the morning, was now west, and
tnigtowards south. Almost immediately after gui- fire, ramn began

to faîl again, continuing aIl night.»

'Tuesday the th, opened fine, the frrenoon being unusually bright,
but too breezy for most of the competitors. There were beavy clouds
about in the afternoon, but the ramn did not fall until1 night.

The Alfred, seven shots standing at 200 yards, was fired this day.
The shooting this year was about tbe same as last, 33 being top, and a

-large number of 29's being counted out of the 124 prîzes. Only one
Canadian got in.

*75th. Sergt. Roiston, 2oth ............................... 30 £2
The forte of the Massachusetts rifiemen now visiting in England is

*off-shoulder shooting, and four of themn came into the prize list in the
*Alfred with scores Of 3 2, 31, 31, 3o and 3o. The 3 2 put ils inaker sixtb,
*and gave bim £5; the 3 "s also took £5 and the 30's £2,

. Wednesday morning there was some ramn, and a sharp shower soon
after lunch. The wind was very trying, being strong an-d very gusty in
the afternoon. Wîtbin an hour it virièd from 18 to 48 miles an bour,
tbe latter necessitating an aim of seven feet off the target. The second

* rage of the Queen's first stage was finisbed.
Thursday was the first really pleasant day, but the wind was still

vefy baffling. -In the afternoon the first stage of the Queen's was com-
-pleted. ' The bronze medal, going to the bigbest scorer in this stage, wasthus. taken:

200 500 600 TI.
Pte. Rippon, 2nd V. B. Essex Regt. 4545545-32 545555-5-34 5353555-33 99

The. top score in1 this stage last year was 96, but the average of the
t -en highèst was 1 then 95.*1" against 94 7 this time., Four Canadians
found places i the three hundredýallowed to shoot in the second stage,
their scores and positions being: 3

7th. Serg. oston'; ôtWh::
gînd. 't. rmstrong, G.G. FG. ........ ... 8 $3":-27
17Jst. Lieut. J'amieson, 43rd ... ...... 31~ 27ý28 86
î8gth. Stgff-Sergt. Ogg,.zst B.V.A .......... .... 32',' 2 26 8
There were forty-thiee 84's in and thirty.fizve coited oùtof the 300.

Fifteen 86's were counted out last yeaàr. Nearly ail the 84's were counted
out of the fourth -hundred -lastyçar,_ while.sixty-five.83's corne in this.
The fourth hundred retire .frorn the Queen's competition with bC,2 each.
,Tbçre was one Canadian in the list: 8-

368tb. Sergt. Munfrd,63rd.,. ...... 29 2 26 83 £2
The scores of the Windni1 gnd the Martins. bad not ail been. made

up when the Vo/unteer .Service 'Gazce1e, from. which' ouâr .inforni'ation is
extracted, went to press, but the highest are given.. In the Wiindrnill
the conditions are seven .shotU at 200 yards and seven at ~o There
are 186 prizes,, but only the firsi eighty names are given in thee Iist before
us. There is only one Canadian in the list, but be is at the' top:

ist. Staff-Sergt. Ogg, ist B.F.A ............... 34 34 68 625
There is one other 6 8-35, 3à ; ànd next cone .four 66'ý. The

eightieth man bas 63,
The Martins Cup, seven shots at Coo yards, was won with the h.p.s.,

35. There are tbree 34%S, three 33's'and then'a Canadian-
8th.- Staff-Sergt. Mitchell, ioth R. G........... -- * *.....3.3 £5

22nd. S?3aft-Sergt. Ogg, ist B,.F.A........................ 32 3
49th. Capt. Rogers, 41rd ................... 31 . 2

* 58th. Lieut. Wilson, 33rd ..................... 31 2

There are but sixty given out of the i i x-. prize winners.
These bigh scores in unfinished extra series are published:
Grapbic, 200 yards, seven sbots-Staff.Sergt. Mitchell 34, Staff-

*Sergt.. Ashall 34, Capt. Rogers 34.
Bertram, 500 yards, seven shts-Pte. Armstrong, 33.Secretary of State for War, 909 yards, seven shots-Staff-Sergt.

McVittie, 30.
Steward, 200 yards, seven.shots, standing-Staft-Sergt. Mitchell, 32.
Next week, wben later papers have arrived, we will continue the

list of Canadian winnings. It will be noticed. from the particulars given
,,above that in the few matches completed in the first four days our meri

took 6 prizes, aggregating in value £68, wvhile ail the high sc ores men-
tioned in the unfinished extra series matches are likely to take prizes.

THE- MASSACHUSETTS TEAM.

The following is from the Vo/unteer &i-vice igazette :-" .The
Americans were greatly impressed by the magnitude of the Wimbledon
meeting. At Creedmoor the competitors run up to about i,ooo or
-, 1oo ail told, but flot more than I 5o encarnp. The targets 'there do

* fot nunriber more than forty. - So that fromn every point of view Wimble-
don is far abead of the American meeting. The courtesy and attention
shown the visitors since tbey have been on the Commnon bas been uni-.
versa], and following upon the receptions given tbem by the teamns they
met previous to Wimbledon, bas given the New Englandets a very, plea-
sant impression concerning, Old England and ber people. Several of
..the team entered for the competitions included in the Martini Aggregate,
but the rifle being new to »them- winning scores could bardlýr be 'expected.
The team as a whole, however, shot fairly, and Major Hinman worked
his way into the Alexandra prize list, notwithstanding the fact that he
put bis first shot at. 6oo yards on the wror.g target, making a bull's-eye
on tbe target corresponding witb bhis own on the next butt. The visitors
were hopeful of doing sornething in the Alfred, and shooting m4tli the
Martini from the shoulder Sergt. Johnston scored 32 and won-' 5
Major Hinman bad a similarî prize for 3V, as did Corpi. . Huddle9tone,
whilst Sergt. Bull won £;a with 3o. Lieut. Hussey and Pte. IFarrow
were two of those wbo made 29 and wcre counited out. The Ho n. Sec.
of the team got in with 3o and took £2. During Tuesday, Lord Want-
age, Sir Henry Fletcher, Captain Mitdînay, Captain Prixley, Colonel
Eaton, Col. Ferres, Major Carter, Surgeon-Major Watson, Major Arch-
dale, and others connected with the Association, called on the team

*and congratulated tbem on their fortune in baving sucb excellent accom-
*modation provîded for tbem by the Duckei Portable House Company.
Lieut.-Celonel Robins of the jersey Camp, Major Davison of Liverpool,
Major Alexander of the London ScQttisb, Major Drinkwater, Inns of
Court, Major Dwyer, Anglesea Militia, Colonel Bacon of the Cana-
dian Team, were among the other callers, and a -considerable
number sbowed much interest in the Springfield rifle. On Wednesday
evening tbe teamn were entertained at dinner at Blancbard's in Regent
street, by Major Baker and the members of. the Ligbt Cavalry Troop ot
tbe H.A.C., who went to America last year. The dinner was a sumptu-
duo one, splendidly served. Afier dinner, Major- Baker referred -to the
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great bospitality the I I.A.C. received« when in America, and expressed
the pleasure it now gave bis comnrades and hinself to be the hosts of
theif visitois_'ronàj Massachusetts.* Major'Froàt briefly; ackniowledged
the, complim ent. . Suabsequently the team .proceede d to the Empire
Theatre, when .seats bad. been reserved for. them in the grand circle, and4
tbey were very hospJtably received hy the managemen .t. On Thursday
evening Major Frost,, and. the .team gave their first ".At Home," 4nd a*
large number of military and civilian friends accepted the invitaton.

CANADIANS VS. CAMBRIDGESHIRE.

The following details of ,'the match shot at Cambridge, the resuit of
which was cabledat the time, appears in the Vo/un feer Record of thse
i3th inst

-The Canadiantearn, which came to England a fortnigbt ago to
take part in the Wimbledon mneeting, have been encamped on thse Uni-
veisity- 'range at Camrbridge, preýioùs to taking up -their quarters on
WiÈnblèýdon 'Common. During their stay at Cambridge a match ' was
arraàigd between thse visitors' and the local companies of volunteers.
Thedisparity between.the sides at the finish was iox points; and the.
respective totals were, Canadians, 906 ; Cambridge, 805:

CANADIANS. CAMBRIDGE.

Stâff.Sergt.' 'Mitchell............. 97 Pte. Warrington................ 5
'1capé 'Rogers ................... 96 Pte. F6dham........... .. .... 84.
Stiw:Sergtý%Ogg ................. 92 Lieut. Rhodes ................. 84
Sergt. Roiston..................9! Lc. Sergt. Benton........... ... 8
Staff-Sergt. McVittie............. 9! Pte. Pull..................... 8
Staff-Sergt. Ashali .............. 90 Lc. .Corp. Sballow ............... 8o
Cdrp.,,Ctowe;.................. 89 Lc.-Sergt. Reynolds*............. 8o
M~ajor Weston .................. 88 Pte. Dellar.................... 78
Pte. Armstrong ................ 86 Pte. Hewish ................... 76
Serg!. Horsey................... 86 Sergt. -Major Adams............. 73

Total.............. 906 Total........... .. 8os

* Major Godsal's New Rifle.

A npeating rife action on an *entirely new principle bas been in-
vented and designed by Major P. T. Gô dsal, 4th, (Eton College) V. B.
Oxfor dsbire Lght Infantry, late Instructor of Musketry 52nd Light
Infantry. .It seems to hold an intermediate position between what are
kùoWn -as tise bolt and block systems, and it is claimed for it that it

,,iIi~s~ltise strength and soundness of thse former witb the repeat-
ing. poýyer of tË~e'lafttér, ad that it is tise sl*mlest action and t.heapest. to
mànufacture that ba s yet been produced. Tbe main advantage in thse
boit system is that travelling motion wbich enabliès it to be used as a
repeater, and, having this motion, tise Godsal rifle would be taken by a
superficial observer to be a Ilftock-locking boit." A dloser examination,
however, reveals that it is better entitled to be cailed a Iltravelling block
action," since in ail its most essential features it resembles thse block
systenis. Inste4d of a boit six incises long tbe obturator in the Godsal
action 'consists of a solid steel cylinider less than one inch long. This
1lcicks by means of three lugs into tise breecis, and it is iseld, when un-
logçked, by a isollow carrier containing the main sprîng and stiker, which
travels on a slide or bar, which bar forns a rearward continuation of thse
lower lug of the breecis, and forms a rigid connection for the wood of tise
butt. *Thus tise long heavy boIt and the corresponding long trough or
breeci shsoe of the boît action is dispenscd with altogether.

e.Simple as tise Godsal action is, it would be useless in th'e -space at
our dài§osal to attempt to give a complete- description of such a- novel

invention ; but after its extreine lightness and thse great strength of its
trebl&*grip, wé sisould not omit to notice tise extractor. This is of tise
,Well knôwrf block action type. The peculiarity of it is that it bas a long
ro d prôjecting butt-wards from tise claw, and: lying alongside tise above
mentionedý stoà~-bar parallel with the axis of tise barrel. As tise carrier
is:dtawn back it strikes at tise ight moment against a projection on tis
rod, -and so-knocks out tise catridge. It is well known that a knock or
tap is better than a wrench, for breaking the adisesion of a sticking cart-
ridgeaud.in point of fact it is said that tise pressure of tise énd of the
liý leý 'fnger tisrowing. back the carrier neyer fails to extract a cartridgewth thse. Godal' action. On tise contrary, with a boît action, a spring
cjà.w'-snaps.' over tise im of tise cartridge, and to extract it a severe
wies•èh, often requiiing tise whole force and weigist of tise igist hand, is
necessary, ansd thée action is jammed sisut until tise cartridge moves.

'Ai atpresent exhibited, tise Godsal rifle is fitted witis a modification
ofle'present Gpver'nment magazine, which is attached in a simple

rânnei.tb tlise eft»side of the action. We understand that tise Godsal
ril.hsbeen not onily invented but entirely designed by Major Godsal

ii.Mî'se1f, .bui tise workmanship is by Messrs. W. & C. Scott & Son, of
tbp.Pemier'Gun Works, Birmingham, and the inventor bears higis tes-
timopy to tise"admirable manner in wiicb his designs bave been carried
out. rt shbuld be'born in mind that tise solitary specimen of the Godsal
répeati'ng Jifle at present in existence is a frstniodel ; and it is not often

(if ever) that- flrst models of completely new guns are brought forward to
challenge public criticism.' We can readily believe that the inventor has
severai improvements and developments in store for the next edition.

Unfortunately this invention was too late for trial before the Smali-
arms Commnittee, as the new boit action - which we should .much. ik'e to
Fe exhibited at Wimbledon. alongside of Major. Godsal's action,1 aci.
already been decided on.- Volunleer Service Gazelle.

Dominion Artillery Association.

Field Battery Firing Competltion.
The above competition has been arranged to take place during the:-

last week in September. The following will be the order'of firing-
Tuesday, 24th September-M-ottreal, Torontô and Durhamn.
Wednesday, 2 5th Septemffber-Hamilton, London and Richrfiônd.'
Thursday, 2t September-Ottawa, No. i Bty. ist Bde.'and No. 2

Bty. ist. Bde.
Friday; 2 7th September-Quebec, Shefford and Welland Canal.
Saturday, 28tis September-Kingston and Gananoque.

- Officers commanding batteries will be good enougis to inform Major'
Ciawford L.indsay, Garrison Club, Quebec, camp Quarter Master, as to.
the hour of their arrivai, 'nu mier of officers,"and probable duration of
stay in camp.

Arrangements have been made with thse Grand Trunk Railway- ta
take detachments from headquarters of batteries to Kingston and return
for a single fare. Certificates will be issued by the Secretary of thse Do-
nminion Artillery Association, for this purpose, which must be attested by.
ticket 'agent at point of departure, and by the Secretary during thse prac,.
tice at Kingston. ý

Batteries desiring to travel -by a different route will be ailowed a
single first.class fare, as above, to cover.expenses.

D.' T. IRWIN, Lt.-Çoionel,
Inspecter of Arti?ery.

Ottawa, î9 th July, 1889.

Garrison Artiilery Shifting Orelnance Competitions, Island of Orleans, Quel>çc.
18COMPETITION A.-Open to .One officer or N. C. officer as No... i, and

18N. C. officers or gunners, selected from competing -'detacisments. of..
brigades.' Independent batteries .wishifig to enter for this competitiOn,
will be required to include their firing detacisment in that for shifting,
ordnance-but no camp allowarice can be paid for other than the firing
detachments.

A 32-pr. S. B. gun to be dismnounted down the rear on watered,
skids clear of the platform, taken round a post 3o feet in rear of the
platform, and mounted on the carrnage 6y parbuckling up thse side; thse
gun carniage is flot to be moved after the gun is dismounted until the.
latter is mounted again, and then gun and carrnage to be left in line of
fire, stores dlean of platforni. Mounting and dismounting to be iry
accordance with Drill Manual and stores as therein detailed for both
operations. From two to fiîe seconds may be added to tise time at the
discretion of thse umpire, for cacis mistake at' drili or other iregularity,
Umpire's decision to be final. Prizes will be awarded to the detacis-
ments penforming the operations in the shontest total tirne.

COMPETITION B-GO AS YOU PLEAS.-The details of this shift will
be made known on the ground.

The following is a list of the stores as embraced in thse details foi.
botis operations--dismounting and mounting:
Parbuckle ropes..............
Drag-ropes, iseavy ...........
Handspikes, common, 6 ft..
Lashings, i ý/2 in., 3 fathiom each
Luff tackles ............ *** ...
Plan. ÇOak baif, 4 ft. X 12in. x 3in

Jin(sXFir whole, 10 x 17 x 3....-
Roller ground, 3 ft. x 6 in ......

Scotches of sorts ........... 12
Skids, fir, 14 ft. x 8 in. x 8 in... 2

3 ft. xc 9 in. x 6 in. ... 2
Skids, oak 3 ft. x 6in. x6 in..

13 ft. x4 in. x 4 inl. 3
Selvagees...........2
Xater bucket and brush.....i

DATES 0F FIRING-The following will be tise order of firing if
notising unforeseen occurs to prevent it:

Monday, 9th September-From Quebec, No. 2 Battery.; Levis; No.
i Battery ; N. B. Bde., 2 batter ies.

Tuesday-From N. B. Bdè., i battery : Montreal J3de., 3 batteries..
Xednesday-From Montreal Bde, 3-batteries; Halifax Bde., s.

battery.
l'hursday-From Halifax Bde., 3 batteries; Yarnmouth Battery.
Fiday-Cobourg Battery; Digby Battery; Quebec Battery'; Ievs.

NO. 2 Battery.
By order,

Ottaw-1, I7tis JUIY, 1889-
J.B. DONALD.SON, Captain,

Secretary.'
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The Rifle.

THE QUEBEC RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The programme for the twenty-first gnnual prize meeting of the
Quebec Rifle Association bas just been issued. *The dates* fixed have
already been announced, being T.uesda.y, x3th August, and two following..
days. The programme may be briefly given as follows, the rifle being
Snider, unless otherwise stated.:

i. Nursery (for -those who neyer won a prize àt a Dominion or
provincial meeting). 40i yards, 7 rounds. Fifteen prizes, value $82.

2. Frontier, Series A-5oo yards, 7 shots: Thirty-six prizes, value
$208. Series B (open to- those who never won a prize of -$5 at any
Dominion or provincial meeting). Fifteen prizes, value $82.

3. Military-In skirmishing and volley firing teams of five from
any corps. Seven prizes, value $135.

.4. Active militia and battalion-2oo, 500 and 6oo yards. Thirty-
five individual prizes, value $218; and'four prizes for battalion teams of
six, value $63.

5. Association-5oo and 6oo yards, 7 shots. Thirty-five individual
prizes, value, $191 ; and six prîzes for association teams of five, value
$îoo.%

6. Mercans-6oo yards, 7 shots. Thirty-six prizes, value $208.
7- Martini-Henry match-6oo yards, 7 shots. Twenty-five prizes,*

valu e $145.
8. Optional-For either Snider or Martini. 5oo yards, 7 shots.

'Unlimited entries. Thirty-four prizes, value $226.
9. Extra series, Soo yards, 7 shots, Snider; and 6oo yards, 7 shots,

$nider and Martini. At leasi flfteen separate prizes ai each range, the
fiist t each being $2o.

10. Aggregate-îst Militia, fifteen prizes, value $86, besides medals,
and twenty tickets to Ottawa. 2nd, Nursery, five prizes, value $27.
3rd, Nursery îeams of five from affiliated associations, two prizes, Martini
Shield and $25. 3rd, Association teams, three prizes, cup and $45.
4th' and 5th series, the Governor General's and Lieutenant Governor's
medals.

.The programme is pretty much the samne as that of last year,. but
there are some noteworthy changes. The younger shots have an addi-
tional match, the series B n NO. 2, which makes its appearatice for
the first time. The teamn prizes are dropped from the Nursery match,
but tbiey appear ini a Nursery team aggregate, a new feature. There is-
but one Martini range in the grand aggregate;'thè Snider takibig the placè*
occupied by the M. H. last year in two of the 6oo yard ranges, and the
Martini match in the aggregate is this vear at 6oo yards in place of five
lest. Entries for the regular matches close on Thursday, 8th August.

OTTAWA RIFLE CLUB.

AI the Rideau Range on Saturday afternoon, the.Ottawa Rifle Club
Iréèd a spoon conpetition with Martini rifles at Queen's ranges, with
resuits as follows, so far as the chief scores are concerned:
LUI. W. O'Grady (sp Ist cls). 32 33 25 90
G.' A. aiUe (Sp 2nd cis). -.32 32 25 89
lk. Stewart............. 27 29 30 86
W. G. Dial (sP 3rd cls)..30 30 26 86
Lt..Col. W. P. Anderson.. .32 32 22 86
M. Rolle.............. 25 31 29 85
R. H. Brown ............ 28 30 25 83
W. E.Cooke ............ 25ý3027 82
J. P. Nuiiing ........... 30 26 26 82
capi. C. F. Cox......... 27 27 26 80
W. H. Middleîon........ 29 28 23 8o
C. C. Cipman.......... 242233 79
Capi. E. Waldo ......... 28 2526 79

F. W. Smith............ 32 24 23 79
H. Mackay ............ 29 19 30 78
T. Carrolli.............3018 27 21 78
R. N. Siater........... 282524 47
A. Pink............... 27 28 22 77
Lieut. E. D. Suherand .... 27 30 20 77
J. D. Taylor ........... 27 21 28 76
C. S. Scot............ 31 29 16 76
R. Moodie............. 30 17 26 73
H. LeB. Rose..........27' 26 20 73.
Major J. Wright......... 27 23 2171
W. Holtby ............. 3o022 19 71

For the third spoon Messrs. Stewart and Dial had to shoot off, their
totals being even, though the former's counted best, he having most at
the longest range; Dial won.

THE GUARDS'j ASSOCIATION.

At the G. G. F. Guards' weekly practmce on Saturday there was a
zood attendance. The first two used Martinis, and the rest Sniders at
Queen's ranges:
Col..Sg.Mieue,Noa2Co. 32 32 25 89 Segt. Reardon, NO. 4 C... 28 20 21 69
Pte.Nîtig No. i Co .... 30o26 26 82 Pte. Holbrook, No. 1 CO.. 29 Il 21 61
Pte. Browne, No. 2 C...,. 31 26 25 Sa Pte. Morse, No. 2 CO..23 17 20 6o
Corpi. Carroll, No. 4 CO.. 2 :7 25 22 74 Bandsman Benb<iw....... 24 ;q1 9 
Pte. Elmiti, No. a Co..30 19 24 73 Pte. Mullin, No. i Co..2117 20 58
Lt. Winter, No. i Co .... a8 24 21 71

VICTORIA RIFLFS.

Monthly spoon competition, 2oth July, 200, 500 and 6oo yards,
Snider :-
Pte. W. K. Pringle ....... 29 26 32 87 Pie. McCrae.......... 30 26 20 76
Pte. Cooke............. 31 30 25 86 Curp. Bnmore ......... 25 31 17 73
Pie. Thomsn......98 3o02 8o l'te. Pope............. 30 2319 72
Saf... MAdam ... 2 30 20 78 Capi. Busteed.......... 24 24 14 72
Lieut. Shaw ............ 30 282078

PRINCE 0F.WALES RIFLES.

Monthly match, 2otb July, 200O, 5o0 and. 600yards, Snxder:
Sgt. Kough............. 28 iy 2j82 'Staff-Sgt. l{oss ........ 25 'i4 ig 68
Pte., McAféee........... 31a25î8 74 Pte. Bangs...... 1 5 25 -1363

*MONTREAL GARRISON ARTiLLERY.
Weekly practice, 2oth July, 200, 500 and 6oo yards;'

Sgt. Bell, (Martini)-...... 27 25 26 78 Sg.-aJor Fegan, (Sni.
Gun, Manning, (Snider) ... 26 16 10 52 dr). ............ 26'i19 6 Si

* FIFTH ROYAL SCOTS.

Weekly practice, 2oth. JUly, 200, 500 and 6oo yards.
Sgt. Clark, (Martini) .. 27 31 28 86 Pte. J. Armstrong, (Sni-
Sgt.WVyuIhe, (Martini) ... 2823 3283 8à).........20 .21 70
Pte. McMarin,(Martini) ... 19 25 23 77

The annual matches of " B."-Companyi Royal Scotstoek!page on
Saturday at the niew ranges, Cote St. Luc. A. a gQod ':deal ;of tai iihad
fallen, and for want of. proper drainage it lay .around the. -targets and
was anything* but pleasant -for those having* business there.. Major
Blaiklock, Captain Lydon, adjutant, and 28 rank and file, including
piper, bugler and drummer, marched out on Frida.y and put in a very
uncomfortable evening under canvas, owing to the heavy rain.wbich
fell. 14 weve r, the men were in*good spirits, and went into' their target.
practice with acommendable will. Tue .following are. the resuits ofthe
two matches:

isf atch.
Ranges-zoo, 200, 300 and 490 yards; number .of shots, 5 at each

range; winners of a prize in any battalion- match handicapped
1 2 points.
Pte. Bethune................... 82 Pte. Love .......... 46
Pte. Dunn .................... 73 Pte. Huichison ................. 37
Sergt. Blane .. ............... *72 Pte. Jeweill.................... 33Pte. Birkcry................... 6o Pte. Colcomb.................. 33
Pte. McKenzie ............ *.... 57 Pte. Logan ................... 29
Col.. Sergt. Kennedy............. 54. Pte. Robinson.................. 27
Corpi. Hilliard................50Pte. Smith ............ 24
Pte. Connor.. ............... .. 46,

2nd Match.
Ranges 200 and 400 yards ; number of shots, 7 at each.range.,

Pie. Beihune ................. 61 Pte. McKenzie....... ....... 31
Pte. Dunn .................... 5 Corpi. Hilliard........... 25
Pte. Birkery ... .... 47 Pte. Coleotnb. ,-ýf') *.ý';''"24
Sergt. Blane ..................- 45 Pte. Lowe ............ 22
CoI..Sergt. Kennedy............. 43 Pte. Smith .................. 21a
Pte. Connor .. ................. 36 Lance*-Sergt. Henny ........... 21
Pte. Hutchison ................. 34 Pte. J ewelI....................19g
Pte. Brennan ................... 33

Aggregate-Pte. Bethune, 143 Points.
SIXTH FUSILIERS.

Monthly competition, 2oth JuIy, Martini rifles, Queen's ranges:
Sergt. Riddle ................. .91 Pte. Ward ................... .78
Sergi. Lavers .................. 85 Pte. Watters.................. -74
Coip. Prat................... 84 Pte. Prat..................... 68
Pte. Scot................... 83

At a recent test of search lights for the purpose of discovering an
approaching enemy dressed in uniformns of various colors, it was found
that the red uniforms were very distinct, blue being the least conspicu-
ous.

Consumption in the German army is greatly dreaded by the author-
ities, since the recent Parisian Medicai Congress pronouniced'tbat the
disease was contagious. Accordingly, the German War Minister. has
decided that the chest of every soldier be measured once a mDnth&' If
the chest does not reach a certain breadth, and does flot develop wvith
drill and atheletic excrcises, the soldier will be' disquaiified, as- preýdis-
posed to consuimption and iikely to infest bis comrades.

In the French Chamber of Depities- recently Vice Adzùirab de
Dompierre d'Horney declared that the men-of-war now possessed by
France were of antiquated type and ought to be replaced by new vé.ssels,
which woùld equal in number and strength the united fleetsof Germieny
and Italy. Only in this way would France be able to retaiii ber î" of
second naval power of the worl. He moved tbe appointnlett-bia
comm ittee' to enquire into the condition of the navy. Admirai Kràntz,
Minister of Ma.rine, replying to Vice Admirai d'Horney said that with
the present cre'dits it was impossible to increase the number of 'wor kmen
employed at the arsenals. The Government's contract with private
firms might, however, be increased. This would involve an outlay , of
50,000,ooof. This, amount could be spread over five budgets. The
Admiralty, hie said, was now effecting improvements in, the old men-ôt-
war and torpedo boats. M. Chevilotte însisted upon the necessitjy è6
reform in naval matters.
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Regimental and Other Notes.

THE. INSPECTION. O0' THE NINErIETH.
The annual inspection pf the ~t Rifles, w1hicf was arranged to'

take place on the common opposite the- Hudson Bay stores on Wednesà-1
day evening- the i ytb,at . 81,took more the força of a-. sbam fght," ai'
district ordefs were. issued ýthat the Mounted Infantryi Winnipeg Troop
qf,"Çavalry« te Winnpe ed'Battery, and the 9oth Rifle' .were to
forin up ,gR Une in thie H. B. Flats at- 7.30 o'clock. The Mvounted
Igfàntrý. Cavalry - thé 9oth* Rifles to have 1 twenty rounds of blank
ammuniiion-per man, and thé Battery twenty rounds Fer gun.

* The wiether was anything but pleasant, it being very hot, 95 ln the
shade unitil about 4. p.m., when a thunder storm came up, and. t poured
down-in torrents for half an hour, which made- the sireiiaùd parade

'giôUùn'd ery mudd- 'It *vâ show f «m .ery the rest of the Aftrnooq. -until
iboui 6.3o, when it*heldup.

The. Brigade formed Up with the Cavalry and Field Battery on the.
right,-the goth Rifles in the centre, and the Mounted infantiy on the
lift thé 9oith Rifles- being a littie late in taking up their position,
brougbt down on them ag sever e rebuke fromn the Deputy Adjutant
General.which tbey did nôt altogether deserve, it having been arranged
that tbey were to be inspected at 8, and the hour having been changed
to .7ii3by district order late the day before. The Deputy Adjutant
General rode down the front rank and back the rear, each band playing
a slow nmarch as he. passed the different corps. The Brigade then

*formed quarter-column by the right on the ight companies, -and took,
*up position to march past, the Cavalry and Field Battery going past
at a walk. Then came the 9oth in column, elicitîng a burst of applause
fromn the onlookers. Then came the Mourted Infantry in two divisions
dismo unted, with every fourth nman leading the four horses of his section
behind their division. The borses led remarkably well, but the men in

* une W*ere a littie shaky.. The 9oth changed tanks 'and went past in
quarter-column, which brough another burst of applause. In the mean-
trne the rnounted corps had got in position and went past at the trot,
which was well done by ail, especially the Mounted Intantry, which
went past as straigbt as possible, cheer after cheer from, the admiring
crowd being their reward. Then came the 9oth at the double, which at
flrstwas a littie sbaky, as the men could flot heur the beat of the drum,
there being such à crowd around the band. But beforé they got to the

suting point they steadied down and ment past like one m-an, bringing
hearty cheers from the onlookers. They then doubled round'to their

*original ground and forrned line on the rear company. It now com-
menced to rtain and the Brigade was dismissed.

The R.S.M.I. bad turned out about 45 strong, the -9oth Batt. bad
i76 men on parade, the Cavalry about 4o and the Battery about 5o
men.

When the goth returned to the d rill shed.Col. Boswell addressed a
few words to the men, calling their attention to the fact that they bad
not turned out on time, and that the D. A. G. was annoyed in conse-
quence. 1-e did flot blame the men so much as their employers for
not allowing those connected with the battalion to leave work a littie
sooner than usual after having been requested to do so. In future the
men bad to be on parade on time or there would be an enquiry as to

*the reason wby, and it it was the fault of the men they would suifer in
consequence. At the muster parade Col. Villiers also addressed the

*battalion. He said if he were to say*that be was flot pleased with the
battalion he would be saying what was flot true. But he was displeased

*with the men for flot being on time. Their drill was good, and for that
*reason only would he Jet themn off without a severe reprimand. He

spoke in words similar to those of Col. Boswell about the errployers of
the members of the battalion. He thought it a strange thing that
Hamiltop, Toronto, Kingston, and dozens of other places could altow
their volunteers to attend parade on time, while Winnipeg volunteers
sbôuld be late *on parade. He characterized in very strong language
the conduct of the merchants and others who would flot allow their

vempldyees off an hour or twb earlier.

Trouble is supposed to be brewing between Austria and Russia.
Russia's purpose is supposed to be to take Bosnia and Herzogovina and
unite themn witb Montenegro and Servia into one great kingdom, extend-
ing from the borders of Bulgaria to the Adriatic.

The zoth Regt. of Bersaglieri (Italian rifles), stationed at Cremona,
recently made an exceptionally rapid forced march of about seven miles
mnd one-sixth in îh. 13m-, with an average velocity of six miles and one-
thid per hour. After a hait of haîf an hour, the regiment returned
home in àn hour and a haif without ever haltingon the way, thus cover-
ing -a distance ot 2 1 kilometres (about 14 miles) in about three hours.
On its arrivai at Cremona, the soldiers were in such perfect condition
that they marched pas! at the double without any effort.

Pistol-Shootlng. in Washington.

* (washihqton,,D; C., Post.)

The' crack. of a pistol ùp on Capitol Hilli does flot tnean-that 'a
murderis5being committed or thata wortby citize -isdefn -:ghlmselét

fonthe attack of highwaynien. People 'in. the. neiighbbtrhood ".'of -C
and First and. Second treets northeast have ceas ed -to okiZk
.Post the next morninig, after they hear such noises, to' flnde the report of
the tragedy.1 When the shooting began tUey were.a trifle. disturibed about
it, and policemen came hurrying up to see what. it -was ail about, but now
*they ail know tbat it is only some members of the diplomatic corps -prac-
ticing pist.ol shooting on the range in the garden -of -Mr. Louis Bagger,
the Danish vice consul.

.The crack shots of the corpâ, meet. there .every Mond ay. regularly
apid occasionally shoot -thtre -on other days, and there are some interest-
ing contests in whicli Baron Sternburg, of the Imperial Gerihan legation,
usually cornes out victor. He is undoubtedly the best shotamong these
gentlemen, if flot the best in the city.., Mr. John Anton- Wolf Grip, the
new minister lrom Sweden and N orway, who bas only been here little
more than a week, has already been up to thé range in Mr. Bagger's garden
and shown himself, a strong competitor for flrst. place He is flot only a
fine shot wyith a target pîstol, but aàlso with *a revolver orýahy other ire-
arm. One exhibition which he gave of bis skill was to crack, at every
trial with -a revolver bgllet, -at fifteen yards, an egg sheil hung from a
thread and swung rapidly back. and forth.

Count Crenneville, of, the Austrian legation, is probably next to
these two gentlemen in the expert use of pistol and revolver; Mr. Louis
Baggèr, the Danish vice consul, does flot lack-more than a trille of the
skill of those already mentioned, and be is, besides, a most enthusiastic
sportsman and a member of- the Capital City Gun Club. Probably no
gentleman in Washington bas haîf so large a collection of firearms as
Mr. Bagger. His collection embraces about forty pieces, pistols, rifles
and shot guns,- some of them, of course, being simply curious, but many
of them are for actual use.

Recent changes in the diplomatic corps have taken from Washing-
ton some fine pistol shots, and among tbem Baron Von Zedwîtz, who
was forrnerly counsellor of the German legation here, but * is ri w', the
German minister. to Mexico; M. Roustan, the French minister, w'Éo is
pnow temporarily absent, is also a good shot. Among -others who practice
,pn Capitol Hill, and bave become experts. in the use of pistol and revolver,
are Mr. Charles Woxent, sçcretary. of -the Swedish legation, and.the nmin-
ister from the Argentine Republic.

Most of the shooting is done with the Stevens single-shot -target
pistol, made in this country. But tbey all use the revolver also, and for
this they use another American make, the Sinith & Weston, .44-calibre,
IlRussian. model," so called becausead opted by tbe Russian. goyern-
ment. IlIn aIl rifled guns," said Mr. Bagger to a* Post reporter, Ilthe
American makers beat the world, but in shot guns the English are the
best." The target pistols are rifles, bave barrels ten inches long and
weigh two or three pounds each. .They are quite different ftom duelling
pistols, wbich are smooth bore and from .44-calibre up, while the target
pistols are but .2 2-calibre. A shot from a target pistol would hardly be
dangerous unless it struck some vital part, as it is small, goes with great
velocity, and would simply make a hole straight through a mail, when a
bullet from a duelling pistol would lodge in his body. The distance
between the adversaries in a duel with pistols 19 never more than fifteen
yards, and from that down to ten yards. The range for target shooting
is from fifteen yards to fifty. The range at Mr. Bagger's residence is but
fifteen yards. At this range a one and one-haîf inch bullseye is used, and
Baron Sternberg seldom fails to bit it. The finest duelling pistols in the
world are made by Gastine-Renette, of Paris, who bas also in that city
the finest shooting gallery in the world. His duelling pistols have a
Europeaji reputation, as- the best of theni cost $ioo a pair and from that
the price runs up a§ bigh as $iooo a pair. In Mr. Bagger's collection
of firearms there is a bandsome Gastine-Renette pistol.

* Thé members of the English legation have a pistol r ange of their
own, but do flot use it mucb, as they are just now much more interested
in fencing, a fancy which is easily accounted for when it 15 known that
Sir Julian Faunceforte, the new British minister, is an enthusisastic and
accomplished fencer. l'he members of the diplomatic corps have abun-
dant leisure, and it 19 natural that among themn should be found the
devotees of such sports as shooting and fencing. The ladies of the
corps have also begun to take a decided interest in target shooting, and
soine of them are proficient in the use of the pistol, but are averse to
having it known outside the circle of their own intimnate ftiends. Mrs.
Bagger is probably the finest shot among the ladies.

An effort 19 now being made to form a pistol club in Washington
ftom among the members of the Capital City gun club and the Columbia
athletic club. Such clubs exiit in New York, Cincinnati, St. Louis, and
several other cities, and if one is formed here there will be some inter-
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esting tournaments. The sport.* seems to be growing More fashionable,
and with a certain set of young socitety 'men rather takes the place
wbich billiards tormerly occupied. - It furnishes excellent training for
eye and nerves, and requires, because of its demand for a steady nierve,
almost as regular a life as that of an atblete. In that respect it is un-
doubtedly an excellent sport. When the weight of 'the pistols, which-
are held steadily at aim's* length, is con.sidered, it will be seen that it,
furnishes n~o small amount of physical exercise, .

Gossip from Europe.

(From the Voluinteer Record.- By a Volunteer Abroad.)

The Empress of Germany is to have a company of body-gua rds,.
spiecially attached to her person. The soldiers selected for the service
are 24 in number, and the very tallest> men to be' found in the- Prussian
army, under the command of a lieutenant and two sergeants. They are
to..wear the uniform of the gians from ail nations who once formed the
body-guàrd of Frederick the Great, viz., red coats, white breeches and'
red spatterdashes, with the three-cornered cocked-bats. This old-
fashioned attire was ordered by the *Emperor.

On a pair Of relay horses, in a cab, or by. foot, as you bave already
mentioned, the Paris Eihibition bas assured individual visitors.ftom.
foreign parts, but the various modes of locomotion in long journeying
remained to be completed by a cycling feat. ' A barber of Montluçon, a.
town you also had occasion to refer *to in the pasit (2nd March) as pos-.
sessing thé fullest-bearded man in ail France, made a bet be would reach
Paris in two days on a tricycle. The -distance. as the crow flues is just
205 miles, and the tonsorial artist, leaving Montluçon at 2 o'clock on
Monda> morning, won the wager b>' wheeling at full speed tbroughý the
Versailles Gate. into Paris at -io dclock on Tuesday, night. Including
rests, this would'give a sustained average Of 7ý/ miles per bour.

Amnongst other strange incidents in connection with the mixture'of
ail nations at present in Paris, you are invited to swallow the report.
current about the youngest son of King. Oscar of Sweden. The Prince
Eugenè, who bas 'studied painting in ail styles for the last two years in
Paris, is about to marry. T1he object of his choice is a rich young
}aytian Princess, fair in form and face, so far as ber anatomical propor-
tions a-re concerned, but otherwise as black as a crow. The intended
act. of miscegenation, if true, would imply that the Prince means to stick
to bis colours and chromnatic tastes.

'An iqrense gathering, of discoursers of sweet sounds, and pro-
dters of other resonant notes froni hrass, wooden and other wind
instruments, camfe off at the Tuileries Gardens and other parts of Paris
on Sunday and Monda>' last. President Carnot in person distributed
the prlzes,36 in number, to the winning bands, and the occasion was
made the excuse for almost a State ceremonial, as various high civil
and inilitar>' dignitaries, as well. as the civic authorities, head and tail,.
were in attendance on the Father of the Nation, as M. Carnot bias
been already styled in print. There were 2,600 executants on big
drum,,littie drum, fife, horn or bagpipes, who joîned in the contest,
which was carried on in different parts of the cap-.tal. Musicians ftom,
Belgium, Swtzerland, and Spain responded to the challenge to play', but
neither England, German>' nor Ital>' would take part in the brazen
claniour, in which of course,, a French band from Narbonne was allowed
to have played the loudest and bes-on their own trumipet. Qn the
saine days 5,o00 gymnasts, of ail ages and sizes, belonging to the various
athletic and niilitary drill associations throughout the country, went
through ail their tricks and movements at the Tuileries before the Presi.
dent and the public. Prizes likewise awaited the best contortionists, the
Paris Club, "lPro Patria,» securing the award of honour. The compe-
tifion was ver>' interesting, and excited much enthusiasm, especially the
performance of about a hundred little orpban-bomne girls, between the
ages of io and 14, ivho went tbrough a kind of musical positiôhi drill,
under the orders of a tiny orphan in petticoats, monientarily promoted
from their own ranks.

Trhe 25o engireers-civil and uncivil (?)-invited frqm- Great
Biitain to view the materiai marvels of their profession, produced by
their French colleagues at the Exhibition and elsewbere, are baving rare
times of it. The profuse bospitalit>' and geflerotis attentions lavisbed
upon them b>' their hosts, both officiai and in private, bave been of such
an extended nature that the recipients would be extraordinarily ungrate-
fui should they ever forget it. M. Eiffel conducted the wbole part>' to
the top of the tower be bas buit, and in bis own bebaîf gave
them a sumpt'uous breakfast on the flrst platform. Other engineers
of renown-amongst tbemn Decanville, of the miniature railway
systemn, and Popr, of the ingenious compressed air appara .tus-
have, in turn,*welcomed the fortunate visitors, and feas ted and escorted
thetn everywbere about. The railway companies have g iven themn free
trips in the country to outlying factories and, machiner>' works, and they
have found opened bouse wherever the>' went. . [t makes one almost

sigh with regret that he was flot bréd, oz~ engineer of some kind or other,
or at least in the possession of any sbeif crè-dêhta -to dsrb isl
as Ilsich 1" and be received in France irflthe. same .neanner, as the party
designated as MM. les. ingéeu'ers Anglais,' sbo'Whom, your coqrres-
pond ent c .an avéi«, know' as much. about stearnéigiiié :jntricacjes as' he
himself does, and -that is very littie -

.In the days 'of old, when France and England were in, hostile varii
ance, and the. natives of either countrycalled the others bard - nameg,
there wâs one, term in particularf,ý used by - our soldiers and siors în-
speaking of Frenchmen, better and more -politely -expressed at priesehtl
by the word . sanguinary" It -was certainly an *adjective of mucli fàrèe,ý'
and it. is a questiôn if its application may not yet be Èustained, té iudge*
by recent evidences in proof that gory instincts survive strongly stili in
the French -nature. -

It was casualty noted in a preceding number that bull-fighting bade'
been imported to Paris to add-to the attractions of the Exhibition:timÉe; '
but it is fai r to. add, that the.Préfect of..P-olice had"previously inforirned
the Spanish speculators that he placed bis veto uponr the 'actual slaughtèé..
of the bovine victim in the<'performa.nc'çs. At the flrst representation,
however, given at the Plaza de Toros, e-ýeablished at Gren'elle, at which.
the old e.x-Queen Isabella - Segunda assisted, -as' welI as 'an immense
crowd, the injunction was disobeyed. * Excited by the plaudits of the*«
assembLlage, and probably carried away ,.Iiy the certaminee gaudia of the.
moment, the "lprima spada» killed- tlie«.'animal- in the orthodox Màdrid.*,
fashion, although 'the poor* beast was ' early harn*iless, with its homes
securely tipped by wooden.globes, and, it is said, slightly ham-itrung-as-
well

For the next ten minutes after thi' brutal dispatch, the scene was.
barely describable, as the whole mass assembled. to witness the exploits-
in the ring, as if frenzied hy the'sigb o6fýblood, rose at once to their feer,1"
yelled and shouted with fury, men and iyýomen alike, whilst an -uninter,'.
mittent shower of hats, bonnets, urpbrellas, parasols, brmnges, bags; of~
fruit, bon-bons and cakes, and even opera-glasses came flying towards thé'
"spada," and bis prostrate victim, as tokens to the skill' arndmudr

address of the -former.- The Prefect -6ôf.-.Po)lice bas, in eQnséquence of
this contempt of bis o rders, teniporarily.stopped ail bull-baiting - of any
kinýd in Paris, but the samne form of'spor4t will be do ubless reriewed4
under more stringent regulations.- -- -

Spite of ail rumours -t6 the contrary -spread abroad, that* the Russiati
War Office bad resolved upon retaining the old-fashioiied -singl&ýfird
Jkrdan rifle as the standird înfantry ar«ii for the-1)ational -forces, more
prudent decisions now appear to have actuated the generals of the Czare
According to the Grýajdanine of St. 'Petersburg*, the Russian army
will.shortly be provided with new small-bore repeating ridles ordered- id
France. and the Echo de Paris now confirms the inews with the folowing.
instructive comments: The Lebel rifle;Was adopted for the Frerch lineregiments of foot in October, iS86, by.1he Superior Council of War. -1hï
the Course of 1887 an artillery captain named Pralon, submitted -a model*
rifle of his invention with a 7, as against the 8niillimetre Lebel boreï-
(As an interruption, it may be mentioned that 25 French millimetres are
equivalent to one inch English.) The locking adjustmnent to the chani-
ber of the Pralon rifle was the same as ernployed for the huge Bangeý
gur.s, and this mecbanical disposiiion, whilst adding to the penetratirig
force of the steel-coated 'rojéctilesj inc.reased the range to a maximurfi
exceeding 6,500 feet. Like the Lekbel, the Pralon arth is cbarged
with the.slow-burning smokeless powderdiscovered by the military'engi-
neer, Captain Vieille. General Ferron, at that -time Minister of -War-
esteemed the invention.of great value, and after'witnessing some eécper-
iments at Bourges, whè'n ammunition waggons on the Gernàan "mînodel
were blown up at 6,ooo-feet distant aNway, by the Pralon bulles, decoral-
ted the inventor.- In many respects.the Lebel rifle, then in course of
hurried manufacture, was deemed much inferior to the newvarmn, lbt the
change of armament was not found possible upon financial grounds, and.
the inventor, although repaid for his trouble and outlay, had to-rest con'.
tent with compliments and the Cross of the Legion of Honour.» The Eczo
de Parisfinally asserts that Russia bas got bold .of this valuable pàtentý.
which was relinquished by the French -Government solely because of thé-
pre-existence of the less usefui- -Lee-4*fe~-

Special Annàouncement.

NVe have made arrangements with Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., publishersbf '<"A
Treatise on the Mlorse and his Diseases," which wiIl enable ail our subscriJbers to
obtain a copy of that valuable workfree by sending.their address (eticlosing a tWo-cent
stamp for ma 'iling saine) to DR. B. J. KENDALL Co., ENOSBURGH FALtt;'V='
This book is now recognized as standardauthority upon ail diseases of'ýthe.lwrse,, e-
its phenomnenal sale attests, over four million copies, having been sold ini thepas;1Len,
years, a sale never before reached by any'publication in the samâe pçriod 6f lime. We
feel confident that; our patrons wiil appreciale the work, and bc g[ad to&avdil thên4.
selves of this opportunity of obtaining a valuable book. It is neces'mry. that yaù
mention this paper in sending for the "Treatise." This ofl'er wUIi remais> open for
only a short time.. *
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PICKERING'S "BLANCO.
Must Superside Pipeclay

More Cotiveienti1
Better Resufts 11

.- Cheaperil1.1.

Send 25 Cts. fer sample package.
Special terins for Armoury- Ser-
geants, Canteen Sergeants, Mas-
fer Tailors and Outfitters.

Sole-Army Agents in Canada,

SJohni Martin & Co.
4'5& 457 St. Paul Street

MONTREAL.

A NEW MILITARY WORK

ON
ýN. IcEACHREN,1

GUARDS. SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS,IM TTTAPV T JJ.(
4'ATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.,

Ai4D THE

Various duties connected therewith.
BY

*SERCT.-MAJOR J. B. MUNROE,
(Author of Squad Drill Elucidated)

'WI -b e sent free to tny address on receipt of
priMc C a copy or 4 for $1.
Addrs-

Sergt. -Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal Infantry Barracks, London.

N.B.-Squad Drill Elucidated, will be revised
snd prined in a new and improved form. Send
ordqrs.

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET .... TORONTO!

9TUNIFORMS of every description made to ordler

U and everytbang necessary to, an

OFFICEk'S.(-UTFIT SUPPLIED.

Sind for List et Prices.

wrTerms strlctly eush

*RIFLES
.AND-

Volunteer Requisites.1
Field Martini Henry Rifles tested by R. McVittie..................... $3000o
A few selected Webley Sniders ................ ................... 25 00
Webley Snidcrs (this s the best make).............................. 20 00
Second-hand Sniders .(used for a short tme by the best rifle shots in England) 12 00
Nickle Silver kIanging Vernier with Wind Gauge 150 scale, wiIl answer either

-Snider or Martini Henry Rifles ............. .................. 2 50
Ditto without Wind Gauge............... ..................... 2 o0

Snider Verniers, î00 scale .......... ............................ I1 75
Wind Gauges or Improved Ventometer ............................. 1 75

.Ditto . for marking lines on bar.................................. 1 75
Hat Orthopties with Universal joint................................ 2 10
Slght Definers ................................................. 6o
Gregorr 4s Simplex Wind G auge.................................... 6o
Mjartin Henry Fore Sight ProtcCtors................................ 25
Siler Fore Sight Protectors ...................................... 20
Marini Henry and Snider Back Sight Iroectors....................... 30
Martini 1-enry-Svivel Jags for screwing on Steel Rod .................... 25

B l Brush for Scrcwing on Steel Rod.................. ........... .30
Box S'ght Paints, Black and White, with three brushes................. 40
Mhite- Pencil te mark Unes on bar................................... 8
jackson's Scoring B3ooks .................................... 50
Burns' Barrel Cooder (used by ail leading shots)........................ 40
Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie............ ... ..... 25

* w ALL POST PAID HXCEPT RIFLES. «m

P.S.-Having purcbased frorn P. Weblcy & Son, et Birmingham, all the Snider
Iies thcy have (as they have given up rnaking thcm), I arn offering these ceIcbritcd

l(tnéieatréduced prices te get thern sod eut.

SOLD BY

R. McVITTIE,
0226 Robert Street,

TERMS CASH.

.MAIL OONTRAOT.,
C D EA E EDERS addressed te the Postmas-13 eG eL, will bc îeceived at Ottawa until

nmon, on Fridsty, 6th Saept., 1889, for the conveyance
of Rer Majesty's Mals, on a proposed Contract'for
four years, tbree tintes per week ach way, between
Jockvale and Ottawa, from-the ist October next.

Printed notices containing further information a-,
to, condition:s of roposai cpntract may be secn and
blanlc forms of Tender may bc obtained a t the Post
Offices of Jockvale, Merivale, Ottawa and at this

offiie.T. P. FRENCH,

Post Office 1Inspector's Office,
'13th July, xESg.

'1.' c >Ec lJq-1'Io..Drawings o 3rd Wednesdayocfevery month1
R. McVittie begs to Inform his customers and Rtifemen generally that ha wlli leav. for

England on the iptia June, and wili rtura in Autust wtb a complet. outfit cf Volunteer
Requisîtes. WhIle away, ail orders will be attended to wth the saine care by Private John
Mc Vittie, of the uth Battallon.
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Qllebec Rifle Assil.ý
The Twenty-First

ANNUAL PRIZE MEETING
Will he held at the

COTE ST. LUC RANGES, MONTREAL
ON

TUESDAY 13TH AUGUST
and two following days.

An Attractive Programme bas been prepared, with
r~ aPli.e list of nearly

EP270O0O IT 0CASI
Besides Valuable Trophles, Cup6 Medals and

Badges. The Matches are
O4PEN + TO + ALI, #*CANADA. ~

Entries, accompanied by the fees for the first
Seven Matche% must bc made on or before Thurs.
day, 8th August. After that date twenty per cent.
extra will bc charged. Entry Forms, Programmes
and an y further information desired may bc obained
on application to

W. M. BLAIKLOCK, MAjox,
Secretar', P.Q.R.A.

P-0- Box 1367, Montrent.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

LOTTER«Y
UNDEIt THE PATRONAGE OF

THE BEy. FATHER LABELLE.

Established in 1884 under the Act cf Qtiebec, 31
Vict., Chap. 36, for the benefit of the Diocesan
Societies of Colonization of the Province of Quiebec.

CLASS D.

The 25th MJonthly Drawing wil îal<L place

W ednesday, Sep. i 8th, 1889,-
AT 2 P. M.

PRIZES VALUE......... $So,oooo O

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real Estate Worth $5,000 O0

LIST 0IF PRIZES.

s Real Estate worth. ..... $5,-o $s,oo
i Real Estate worth ........... 2,000 2,000

i Real Estate worth ........... ,ooo z,ooo
4 Recal Estates ............... 500 2,000

so Real Estates...... .......... 300 3,000
3o Furniture Sets..............2w0 6,ooo
6o Furritrc u...... .......... 100 

6,ooo
200 C%, cl r . .C.... .......... 50 10,000

1000 Sil' . \.. :tdle............... 10 10,000
1000 ToiL. Set .......... 5 5,000

2307 Prizes worth..... .......... $5o,ooo

TIOKETS $1.00
OiTers are narde to aIl winner% yt heirprizes

cash, less a conimission of 10 p.c. ?ýVînnhZirnames*
nut 1pulîlisheIid unlcss spccially authorized.

S. E. LEFEBIVRE, Secretary, Post Office Department, Ottawa.
Offices: ig St. Jamtes St., Mlontreal Cati. zxst hîay, 1886.

The Naît uoefflf hÎK m ey = dlmov.
not bller. Boad proot beiow,

KENDALLI * SPAVIN SURES
Onzo u r N 011S . S un

OLEYEà»lu y *rA» ft8OZTNBe t> nom
D B ~~ ELMWOO», I", sur. 2M, 1M8

Dear 8Sin: 1 have always purebased lomrKen-
dalsa vinýCure by the ba1î dozen botle4I

woul e rics I ligerquantity. 1 IblkItitl
one of the beatliniments on earth. Ilhaveusd té
en m stables for three yen..

Yours ruly, CU& A. mm,

KENDALL'S SPA VIN SURES
Dmt. a. J. KmmýxkT' S . Y., Novemberi,818m

Dear Sire :1 desire to give pou testImontal et My
good oinion of your KendaiYullpsavlu Cure. 1 have
uued I1 for LamenesStif Joints and
Il &vins, aud 1 have found It a sur cure, 1 cordi.
uUy recomniend It te a&U horsemen.

Yours truly, A. a. Gs.umv,
kanager Troy 1Laundry Stables,

KENDALL'S- SPAVIN SURE.
Dm, B. To&Oom, Ono, Dec. 19, 18.

Genta: 1Ifeel It n1 duty toswalbvdn
with your iendali s 8pav1 8 wîre.1ave ored
twenty-Aive horses that bad Syvlua, ten cf

seve cfBut.1m. SnceI bve ad one cf your
boots sand Iollowed the directons, 1 have never
lest a Case or any klnd.

Tjours trial>?, AioenTmau,.
Nforme Dotqr.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN SURe.
Price SI1ver bottie, co ix bottles for #& AnlDrug-

ghta baveitoreangetittor jeu, or it wilbernet
w adedreuon rcptof rIce by the 1 Ve.
t as.D, .J. KI 0LL0e.,nosbugh; t

SOLI) BY AILL DRTTGGIBTS.

MORTIMER & 00.1
Engravers, Lithographers, Printerc,

Stationers and Bookbinders,
194 1969 198. SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly Engraved
and Printed.

Send us your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE
for BINDING.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at any
15Money Order Office in Canada., payable i

the Dominion; also in the United States, the Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Ccrmany, Italyq Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies generaily.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4 ...............
Over $, notexceeding $10............ c

top " 20 ..... .=
20, 1 ' 40 ...... 211-
40, '60 ......... 3=C

60, ...S........ 4-c-
'00 ............5=0

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis
Sion is:

i not exceeding $zo............. soc
Over $toi not exceeding $2o0.......... 2=

20,P*<30...... 30c
30P " 40 .......... 40C
40 s5..... .r

For further information scecOFFICIAL POSTAL
Guiua.

1
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CREAN &HOUSTON,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN>

Ci vil* and Military Tailors and Outfitters
85 KING sTr. WEsTr, TORONTO.

Tht ood suplie by us lrmcannoot be excelled for,quality of material and workmanship.
Theclthforunfoinsî12moreth best qualities aoe eig used, and ail unifornis are madie to

the minutest detail in conformity with the Iaîest regulation patterns.
Only skilled bands are employed in making up the goods, and the firm guarantee satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNh5SHED:

Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproots, Laces, Badiges, Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houston guarantte every article equal to the bust Old Counry product

and ai e in a position to fil orders wth the greatest promptitude.
Eâttmates snd ali other information cheerfully furnislted on application.

OFFICERS REQUIRINO OUTFUTS
In Whole or ipart, new or renewal, *rould do welI to communicate with the

above firm before ordering. MENTION THIS PAPER.

wu Je, JEFFERYy
Rie and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60,QUEEN VITORIA ST., LONDON, E.C.
THF. PER FRCT' SIGHT BLEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hanging Ptter, & deofa *pcal quali Ha
Gran Silver dilein 5os of anineh wit
complete Tabl1sof Elevatiotu and Wiod

A fo nr, the MartIn Rifle,
$21.POaCNM 2U0 for 1 to 6.

N.B.-Tuese Verniers do not alter the posu'don of
thue Sliding Bar. for 's'it eoeary to lover tht Slide
when detaching the Vemierfrn tht Bacit Sight.

Jeffrysî Patent Sight Elevators are being usd by
the majority of the most well kuown rifle sa

Mit. MVITTIE, who uses one of ths. Eleva.
tors, say .:4You German Silver Elevators am- a

great improvenrent on thie Gun Metal, as the> do not discolour and the Scales are therefore more easily
riad& They armade on the right principle-viz., Hanging lattern, and with thteîsoth Scales. A
who makeanpretensions to Shootng should possess ont o these Veriem,

MR. C.. JACKSON, winner of the Queen's Pi e, z886, says: I unhesiitatingly pronounct
yaar SlghtBleman d Wînd Gauge the bust Ihave hitherto sten. Absence of play in the screw, aud

mr àttaUjent ta bar when drwnîng thet une are noteworthy features. I predict that the Perfect
Vemner M Soanmand a ready sale.'

A Volunote Shootlng "Kit" should comprise one of ecd of the folloa-
Sng Artcles, in addition to the Rifie:

z. Best Quality Leather Shooing P ast. 14- White Pencil for marking Unes on post.
Case, wol d Cartridges and a&l g. Bar...................... sS.6 4c.aSumne reque ni Yrags6.o36.1. Bottle of Whte Paint ........... 25 2s

*.J«oài TW hooing ase...2.55 36. 16. Pair of Orthoptics........ .... .1.50 la
3. àt Rile as.go nd 1.85 24 %. Jeffery's Patent Barrel Refletor . 61 8

4. *t Caer. 5e. 5 :6 :8.Jefferys Improved Sight Definer 6:
Proectr•latd):7can50 16 îç fféry's Patent Siglit Elevator

6.PulthoghPdutBarlla. and Wind Gauge............. 2.15 as
e inPoudu ................. 70 12 2. A pair of Jef-'s lIpra
WlIe Bush tosie nRmrod '25 4 Bnoculars..If with 6Lenses 8.53 24WnBIsd: 25 4If with 12Lenses 9,.1524

9. Wool Mop 4 Tes ioculars have been speciâlly designed
110. Fat - 18aS4 for Rifle sluooting, and are guaranteed equal in
lix. bime' Paient Barre! Cooler..... 36 powver and quality to thon supplied b Opticians

t.Box of Sight Pants ........ ..32 at often doublede in abowve quoted
13. Batt fIlaNigerine.' Sight BWak iz. 8 S Telesqope,from$:6o toýza.in.

WiJ~ . bas ,everal Tors'Barre! Soder Rifles, wih rdhigiperfectorder. Pria $îS.oo
Ths. rifles orij4nay belotiged to soute of the best rifle shots in England, prior to the adoption of

ho Martial-fleuri dûe. lluey have been taken came of, and amo pracuically as good as nor
Aima sevemal New Webley Ba"rraioder rifles shot sud regulated by the late Frank Osborne.

Tht. rifles werete favorite vespons among thtevolunteen of Great Britain, and vet usai by tht
uim@ty of compe*itous at Wimbledon. Priai, $17.s0.

flluatrat.d, Price.LAit Poat Pr..ou Application.

-:ON. GOING INTO CAMP:-
Do*not forget to have a good supply of

'lyman's F1IÉ Coftoo,
A oeLuxury Available Anywhere.

COFFREz of the F1NRST FLAVOR can be
mdemi a ?{OM&NT, ÀNYWHRR,-in ANY

QUATTY. As good with condensed milk
sfrsor as «ICaEé Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH IBOTTLE
0 It is the Great Cenvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Fuli'Flavored.

Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. No cheap
slibbtitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and 01d Goverment java.

Er'For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb.) 1bati4
Y4lb. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mentiun this paper..

(Inoorporated '86x> North-West Ilounted Police.
MANUFACTURE

MILITÂRY POWDER
of any requlred vlodity, dmdsty*orgrsaa TStytwoa"-- a ud-' Nb0

TheyUumf ueandumdii.c an d mauà#àMi
SPORTING POWDE% r, iium egt ' $feu icb~tht

minimum cheit memuremeut 33ndeaa u
**»~<-~ ~maximum wht 175pounds.

Ducinr, tr,=bom» ad oher Thet«mljdengugemeut ls.feyn,
cWcigraes. he at«Of pay are as fpUàwsi'-

Sevie oo èon.'

pay.ducopu. pT dy

i verysrety. 30 10 lu

st41u «4. 50 20

DYNAMITE e Jer4 o

And ail other modem « ihEpoie. Applicants may b.gsedçat h m.gal,

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

Jt.Juins Smith's Magneto-Battery, FRC M O
ile best for accurâte Electric FirnofSotE W S

Blasts, MInes, Torpedoes, Cf .t

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS D ao ss uu
For InsulatedW ire, Biectmîc FusQ1, 3altty Fus

Tetoaatrs,&c.For Sale by &Hl Ortom uEur1whoM,

OFFICEt 
wholewae Dpot: 'S llos St. Franols.Xavleir Street, 30 ILSacramnt stMo L

MONTREAL. mon___
BamnchOfces snd MagazIe-as ipulawpp

posan 0 - A. Cook Book sent fi"e on application pai'
dve Lims.msSed on app"Lkals ing tins paper.

* 3
-r;.

FONTAtNE-BESSON &0.
-SOLEMANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RNWNED-

As supplied to the- Ieadipg Militaq, Volunteer and Civil Bands'of -Great Britala and the Colonies.
IFORTY-IPOUR P11=T 44t%

Gold Moedal "inventions," London, 1885,554 ouliSpeolalMetionm fpv TOIlE-QIALITY. Tirat Awarýd 3.buçg
Tîlasi INSTKUMENTS'BE.ING UNEQJJAL.LED,i*N MUSICAL QUALITY 4ND' DURABILITY'ARU THE BEsT AND CHEAPES'T FOR U~eSZ êROÀD.

Tht Largest and bMost Complete Baud Instrument ]Pactie in &he Uectd Klngdom,

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROA09 LONDONo ENG.
Viators to Pâris are lxviteil to 45apeotf PALAIS DES ARTS.LIBERAUX.

M3:mje.sc>RFBBN's0=IC331turJU ARTStEýT9OSPEBTIFSET SECTION DE STATISTIQUE.
in the. 4 Seotions, via.: PALAIS DES ARtSMILITAÀIRES.

j


